
:Jecision 1\0. __ 9_0_'..;,S.;".1';;;';_I •. :.,;.3;;;.,< __ 

) 
~ the ¥~tte~ ot the ~~,licat10n ot ) 
LOS ~C~J.,"r<'.s P.1J.L"!I~Y CORPOP";'TIO:K, 0. ) 
corporation, and PACIFIC ~j~CTR!C ) 
3A.ILW';"'Y COL:J?k1"Y, a '¢orporc.tion~ tor ) 
a certificate or Public Co~ven1encc ) 
and Necessity to t~Dorarily o~erate ) 
moto~ coach passenger service under ) 
the name of I.OS 1I.NCELES MOTOR CO~C:E ) ;':p:p11¢~t1on No. 15420. 
CO~~~~ between present te~1nus ~t ) 
Sante. Monicc. Bouleva=d and Wilshire ) 
Boulevard and ~oposed ter.minus at ) 
~ivers1ty D=ive, entrance to Un1versi-} 
ty ot Cal1torni~, in the City 0: Los ) 
~Seles, being an extension or Dresent ) 
zerv1ce. j 

----------------). 

BY r~ CO~SS:::ON: 

This ~:,oeeed1nG is en ap:plic:.:.tio:c. by Los A:leeles 

Eu1lway Cor~orat1on andP~c1t1c Electric Railway Com~ny, each 

or which is a co~orat10n, tiled on the 21st day or February> 
1929, tor ~ certificate or ~ubli¢ convenie~ce an~ necessity to 

temporarily o~erate a motor coach service, un~er'the name ot 

:::'05 ~eelos :Uotor Co~ch Com];>e.ny, alone Wilshire Bo\lJ.cva:-d be-

tween Santa Monica Boulevard in the City ot Eeverly E11ls and 

the unive:-sity ot Cal1ror.ni~ in the City ot Los kneeles. 

Applicants ,ropose to operate such servico ~ ~ ex-

tension ot the service at'present re~dered largely along Wilshire 

Eoulevard between ~1rth and Elll Streets in the City ot Los 
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Aneele~ and u1lsll1re Boulevc..rd and santo. ~on1Co. Boulevard in 

the City ot Beverly Bills, as cut~or1zed by .Decis1o~ No. 19568 

in A:p!)11cation No. 14:590, Cl.:;:.ted Al'ril 25, 1928. It is alleged 

in this o:o'Olico.t1on that the 'Oro'Oosea. extension becomes. ~eces-1IIIIt'" ... ... 

se=y ~t this time to accommod~te students :;:.tten~1ng the new> 

~niversity occ~sioned by the burning down ot the Che~cal Labor-
~tory ~t the site ot the ~=esent University. Ap~licants pro-

pose to temporcr11y operate sa1~ extension of ~otor coach 50=-

vice U!'ltil the end or the regular school tel"'Ill. in June, 1929. 

tor authority to estcblish a service alone a pcr.manent route 

with a view of commencing operations at the opening or the 

t."'rLivers1 ty 1n Se~te:::.ber) 1929. One schedule each way daily 1 s 

:pro:poced to be ol'erated at this time. The eo..u1pment 'will 'be 

t~e same type or ~ouble-deck motor coaches as are no~ operated 

on the Wilshire Boulevard =lotor . Coach line. It is proposed to 

charge 25 cents one ~ay tare bctween 11!~ acd Bill Streets, 

:Os j~eeles and the ~n1versity ot Calito~1a, including trans-
tor ,rivileees to local l~nes ot apD11cants. Thi~ rare ~oe3 not 

includc trans~er ,rivileee to interurb~ lines ot ~p~lica~t, 

Pee1tic Zleetric Railway Com~any. The m1ni~ ~roposGd tare is 

10 cents. 

!t is alleged thnt there ere no other authorized 

co::n:.on carriers with Which :pro,osed cxtcndeG. oporation Vlould 

compete except indireotly with two lines or one ,of the ~~,11-

cants herein, who waives objeotion to granting ot certiticate 

sougJlt. 
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~e Board ot Public Utilities and. Transportation o~ tbe 

City o~ Los. Angeles have by letter ind1cated' ~hat said app11cat1on 

o~ Los A:Ogeles Motor Coach Compe:c.y to g1ye temporary service to 
the' university ot Cali~orn1& meets with the approval ot that b~d. 

It appears that applicants here1nhave jointly agree~ to 

operate e. motor bus service in the City otLOs Jr..ngeles~ the e.gree-
m.ent (see Decision No. 12826, dated'November 14, 1923, and issued 

. . 

onApp11cat1o~ No. 95l5) provid1ug that each shall turnish one-halt 
- ,. 

ot the necessary equipment and diVide receipts end expenses ot 

maintenance and operation. Acting as joint agents, the respective 

ge~eral managers·ot the applicant corporations conduct the business 

ot motor bus transportation o,erated under the ~ictit1ous ~e ot 

the Los Angeles Motor Coaoh. ComJ;je:c.y. 

We are ot the op1nion t!lat this is a :c.e.tter in Which e. 

public hearing is not necessary and that the application sho'C.ld 

be gr~ted as prayed tor. 

Pe.oit1c Electri0 Railway Company end Los Ane;eles Railway 

Corporation are hereby placed upon notice that ~Opere.t1ve R1ghts~ 
~ 4 

do not constitute e. class ot property which should be capitalized 

or used as ~ element o~ value in determining reasonab~e rates. 
Aside tr~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holde= a ~l or partial monopoly ot a class or business over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 
destroyed at any time by the state, which is' not in any respect 

l1m1ted to the number o~ rights which may be given. 

ORDER 
-~-~-

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a cert1ticate ot public con-
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ven1~nce and necessity be and the ze~e is hereby. granted to Lo~ 

:ngeles Railway"Co~or~tion and Pacific Electric "Railway com~~) 

o,erat1ng under the fiotitious name ot Los Angeles v.otor Cocch 

Comp~y, to~ the o,eretion of an automotive ~~s$enger.staee ser-

vioe between the Cities ot Beverly Hills and Los Angeles znd 
. -inter.mediete points over end along the tollowi~S route, to-wit: 

Cammencing"~t 1ntersect1on ot Wilshire Boule-
v~d and Santa Monie~ Boulev~rd, in the City 
ot Beverly Rills, thence via Wils~1re Boulevard 
to W~r.ner Avenuo; thence nor~herly on Warner 
~venue to H1leard ~venue, thence sou~e=ly on 
~iversity Drive ~ University ot Ca11tor.n1a 
en tranc e. 

Returning vi~ Universit1 Drive to Strathmore 
Drive; thence via Stra..thmore Drive .. to Wc.rner 
~venue; thence via Warner Avenue to Wilshire 
Boulevard; thence Via Wilsh1re Boulevard to 
S~~a Monica Boulev~rd, ~oint ot bee1nnins ot 
pl~posed extension. 

IT IS :a:~ yu&~ ORDERED that applicants be o.nd 

they are hereby authorized to merge and concolidate such ~er-
, 

at10n temporarily with the service ~uthor1zed by Deoision No. 

19668 in AJt:P,lice.tiOll No. l4590, OVer and along the :f'ollowing 

route: 

Commencing at 11:f'th and H1ll Streets, in the 
City 01' Los ~eles; thence Via Hill street, 
Eighth Street, Lake Street, Seventh street, 
Perk V1ew Avenue, thence via WilShire Boulevard 
to 1nte:-sect1on ot Wilshire Boulevard c.nd Sa.nta 
Y.on1~ Boulevard, in the City 01' Beverly Rills. 

IT IS HE9EBY FcrETEEP. OP~EBED that the author1ty herein 

granted shall "be" subject to the tolloW1ns.eondit1ons: 
I'''' , 

1. Lp,licants shell tile their written aoce,t~e~ 
01' the oertiticate here~ granted within n period 
otnot to exceed ten (10) days trom the date hereot. 



2. A~,lieent shall ti1e~ in du,licate, within a 
1'0:::-10,," or not to exceed twenty (20) clays troe. the 
date hereot te.r1tt 0-: rates ~lld .. time schtl!dules, 
sa1d rntes and t1me schedules to be sat1st~etory to' 
the Railroad Comm1ssion, and =hcl1 co=mence oper~
t10n. or s~1d serv1ce ~1th1n a ~er10d or not to cx-
.ceed thirty (30) de.ys from the date hereot~ 

-3. The rights end ~r1v11eges herein authorized m~ 
not oe discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
css1gned unless the written consent 01' the ~11road 
Commission to such discont1nusnce, sale, leo.ee, 
tr~ster, or cssienment has t1rst 'been secured. 

4. No Vehicle ~ be o,erated by ~p11cants heroin 
unless such vehicle 1s owned by sald appl1c~ts or 
1s leo.sed 'by -them \lllder e. con.tract or c.greement Oll 
e. b~sis sat1st~ctor.1 to the B$11road Commisslon. 

S. The author1ty here1n granted 1s tor a tem~oro.r.1 
:l?erlod only, eX9irlng o.t the end 01: the Un1vers.1ty 
of Cclltom1e. s,ring term, in J'Une, 1929;, e.!ld shcJ.1 
~ot"be construed as ~uthor1ty to~ operet10n 01' said 
extended serv1ce atter that ~~te. 

For all other l?'tl:'poses,. the effective date ot th1z orde:-

shall 'be twenty (20") dc.Y!l trom. the d.a. te hereot~ 
.. 

The Commics1on reserves the r1eht to make such turthe:- order or 

orders 1~ th1s ',roceedine as it mAY deem to 'be r~t or ~roper •. 

~ted :.t Sc.n. .~enC1Sco, Cc.l1tor.n1a,. this..2 I ~ ¢.ay 

or ]'e"oru~y, 1929. 


